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AN AcT relating to banks and bankingi to anend secLion 8-144, Reissue ReviEed
Statu[es of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj.on 8-101, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1993; Lo provide and elj.ninate certain bank j'nsider
teirllnq Linit provisions aE Prescribedi to define tsrmsi to Provida
a peniltyi Lo provide poirers for the Director of Banking and
Einince; -to harmonize Provisions,' and to repeal the original
secLions, and also section 8-140, Revised StatuLes SuPPlement, 1993'

Be it enacted by thg people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ThaL sectj.on 8-101, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993.
be amended Lo read as follows I

8-101. *t ut d +n Eor purPoses of aeclions 8-10I to 8-1,129 and
seclion 2 of lhis act, unless Lhe context otherwise requires:

(1) Capltal or caPital sLock shaIl r0ean caPital stock; - -.(2i Debartnent shill mean Lhe DepartnenL of Banking and Einancei
(3) DliecLor shall mean Lhe DirecLor of Banking and Financei
(+) Bank or banking corporation shall be construed to nean any

incorporatid'banking insLituLi.on which shall have been incorporated under the
laws of Lhis state a6 Lhey existed Prior to May 9, 1933, and any corPoraLion
duly organj.zed under the lais of Lhis state for lhe Purpose of conducLing a
banir within Lhis state under sections 8-1ol to 8-1,129 and sectlon 2 of Lhls
act. Bank shall be construed Lo mean any such bankj'ng institution as. .shallu", i" addition Lo the exercise of olher Powers. foJ'lowing the practice of
repaying deposiLs upon check, draft, or ordor and of naking loan6i- (i) orde; shall include orders transmitLed by electronic
transnission;

(6i Autonatic teller machine shaIl nean a machine established and
locaLed ofi Lne prenises of a financial insLiLulion which has a nain chartered
office or approvid branch office Located in Lhe StaLe of Nsbraska, whether
attended oi' unatLended, which uiilizes eleclronj'c, sound, or nechanical
signals or inpulses, or any conbination thereof, and from which elecLronic
tuids transfers nay be -initiaLed. An unat.Lended auLomaLic teller machine
shall noL be deemed Lo be an office operatcd by a financial insLiLuLion;

(7) Data processing cenler ahalt mean a faci'LiLy, wherever. located,
at which it6ctroni.i: lnpulsei or other indicia of a Lransaction originaLing aL
an autonaLic Lelter machine or Point-of-sale terninal are received and eiLher
authorized or rouLed Lo a switch or other data processing center 1n order Lo
enable Ehe automaLic Leller machine or Point-of-sale Lerminal Lo perforn any
function for which lL is designed;

(8) PoinL-of-sate Lerninal shal1 mean an infornaLion Processrng
terninal wtiiitr utilizes elecLronic, sound, or nechanical signals or imPulses,
or any conbinatj-on lhereof, which are transni.LLed !o a financiaL inslitution
or whi;h are recorded for later Lransmission to effectuaLe elecLronic funds
transfer Lransactions for the purchase or payment of goods and services and
which are iniLiaLed by an access device in conjunction with a - Peraonal
identificaLion numbe;. A poinL-of-saLe Lerninal sha]l not be deemed to be an
office operaLeat by a financial instiLution. Any terminaL owned or operaled by
a seller of goods and servj.ces sha1l be connected dj.recLly or j.ndirectly Lo an
acquiring f inancial insLiLuLioni- - (9) Making loans sha11 include advances or credj'ts tha! are
initiaLed by'r""n" oi credil card or oLher transacLlon card. lransacLion card
and other LransacLions, including Lransactions made pursuanL lo Prior
agreenenLs, nay be broughl abouL and LransmiLted by means- of an elecLronic
ifrpulse. !uch'Ioan LraisacLrons including transactions made PursuanL to-Prror
agieenenLs shall be subjecL Lo secLions 8-815 to 8-829 and shall be deencd
l6ans made aL Lhe Place of business of the financial insiiLulion;

(10) Eininci.al insLitution shall nean a bank, savings bank, building
and Loan aisociaLion, savings and loan associaLion, indusLrial loan and
investment conpany, crediL union, or other instituLion offering auLomatic
LeIler machines;

(11) iinancial insLitution emPloyees shaIl include paren! holding
company and affj.IiaLe employeesi

(12) SwiLch ;hall mean any facility where elecLronic inpulses or
oLher indicia of a Lransacllon originaLlng aL an auLonaLrc LelLer nachine or
point-of-sale Lerninal are receiVed and are rouLed and Lransnitted Lo a
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financial insLiLuLj.on, dala .processing center, or other swiLch/ wherever
located, A swilch nay also be a daLa processinq cenler;

(13) Impulse sha11 mean an electronj.c, sound, or mechanical impulse,
or any combinaLion Lhereof;

(f4) InsolvenL shall nean a condiLion in which (a) the acLual cash
markeL value of the asseLs of a bank is insufficienL to pay lLs liabilities to
iLs deposiLors, (b) a bank is unable Lo neeL the demands of iLs crediLors in
the usual and cusLomary manner, (c) a bank, afLer demand in wriLing by the
director, fails Lo nake good any deficiency in iLs reserves as required by
law, or (d) the sLockholders of a bank, after wrltLen demand by Lhe direcLor,
fail to make good an inpaj.rnent of its capilal or surplus; and

(15) Eoreign sLate agency shall mean any duly consLiLuted regulatory
or supervisory agency which has authoriiy over financial instiLutions and
which is created under the lars of any oLher sLaLe, any Lerritory of the
UniLed States, PuerLo Rico, cuam, American Sanoa, Lhe TrusL TerriLory of the
Paciflc Islands, or the Virgin Islands or rl,hich is operaLing under Lhe code of
1aw for Lhe District of colunbia.

Sec. 2

exLension of crediL is secured by a firsL lien on Lhe residence and Lhe
residence is owned or is expecLed to be owned afLer the extension of credj.L by

the nexL regglarly scheduled meeLing of the board of directors. make a written
reporL Lo Lhe board of directors of Lhe bank of which he or she is an
execuLive officer staLind Lhe dale and amount of such loan or indebtedness,
the securiLy Lherefor. and the purpose for rihich the proceeds have been or are
to be used.(6) No bank shall extend credit to any of its execuLlve officers.
direcLors . or princioal shareholders or' Lo any related inLerest of suchpersons in an amounL LhaL. when agoregated with Lhe amounL of all oLher
extensions of credit by the bank to LhaL person and to all relaLed interests
of Lhat person. exceeds the lending liniL of Lhe bank as prescribed in secLion
8-141 or 12 U,s,c. 84, r{hichever is less.

(7) For purposes of Lhis secLionr(a) ExecuLive officer shall mean a person who participates or has
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cashier, the corporaLe secretarv, and the Lreasqfer, un
t:tr is excluded bv a resoluLion of the board of direcLor

rnk from participalino- oLher Lhan in the capaci
i.wh.kihd funciions of the bank. and the execuL

Iy parLicj.paLe in such funcLions' A. manager or asslsLant I
.ffi;t .sha I I not- be considered to be an execuLive of f :

alualion reserves crealed by eharoes Lo the banl

felony.
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RedulaLion O.

- 
sec. 3. ThaL secLion 8-144, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:g-tsq. Any officer or employee of any bank who shall wlllfully and
knowingly viotaLe iny of Lhe provisions of secLions €-!le 8-141 to 8-143 and
sectioi 2 of this acL ltratt Ue liabLe under his or her bond for any loss Lo
Lhe bank resulLing Lherefron.

sec. 4. ThaL original seclion 8-144, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, anal secLion 8-i01, Revised StatuLes supplemenL, 1993, and also
secLion 8-140, Revised sLaLuLes suPPlenent, 1993, are rePealed'
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